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BRIDGE IN PARLIAMENT

The first match bet*een the House of Lords v House of Commons at contract bridge
was held in 1975 at the inspiration of Rixi Marcus. As the bridge correspondent of the
Guardian she had pers.uaded the paper to sponsor the first few matches with all the arrdqgemeots
held tightly in Rixi's hands, with the annual cup presented and known as the Guardian Trophy.

Over the twenty two years the Lords have been victorious twelve times and the Commons
ten. Victories year by yea:t are:

1975 I-ords
1976 Commons
1977 .. Commons
1978 Commons
1979 Lords
l98O Lords
l98l Lords
1982 Lords
1983 Lords
1984 Commons
1985 Commons

. 1986 Commons
1987 Iprds
1988 Lords
1989 Lords
l99O Lords
l99l Commons
1992 Commons
1993 Commons
1994 Lords
1995 Commons
1996 Lords

The match has stimulated much interest even beyond the confines ofthe limited amouat of
bridge played in parliament. It should be remembered that up to 1987 the playing of Plaques in
the House.was forbidden. This arose as the playing of cards was thought to be erril and could only
be for gambling purposes. But then this was way before bridge was discovered. It was only
when John Silkin and I in partnership, were able to persuade the Services Committee to
overcome that ancient ruling that MPs were not to be seen quietly sneaking a bridge table and
cards from one room one night to another. Even a Minister's Room (the Secretary of State for
Scotland, Mike Noble) would be used for another game on another night a week later. With the
death of Rixi for whom Tony Berry as a whip had previously been able to iurange for an MBE,
the English Bridge Union stepped into the breach. Since this time and with the constant interest
and financial backing of Jack Perry, the English Bridge Union have been willing to h the
organisation and general 'Uncle'to the Lords v Commons match; much of the organising credit
going to John Williams.

In early years the match was held at many different venues, The Inn on the Parlq the
Meridien, The Park Lane, and usually at an Hotel where Rixi was able to arrange for the
sponsorship of the Luncheon. It was in l99l that the Portland very kindly agreed to allow the
Match to come to the Club, and Members of Parliament of both Houses are most grateful that we
can now regularly use the excellent facilities provided by the Portland.
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Rixi was not satisfied with organising just the annual match. She arranged sponsorship

for matches in Sweden, Holland, Algeria, France and of course the United States. The Lords
and Commons have three tlmes had matches with American teams; with the House of
Representatives in Washington which we won, a return match with the Senate and Supreme
Court back in London which again we won; and perhaps the most interesting of all, the third
match came back to London.

The coach of the U.S teanL Kathy Wei, was determined to achieve an American victory,
so she recruited a team entitled Corporate America. The qualification was that the players had

to be multi millionaires. The British \nere somewhat put offby the very profasional coach of the
United States team and that trvo of their members had been international players. The match
was held in Malcolm Forbes' marvellous house in Battersea and the Americans were full of
confidence. Rixi, with all her enthusiasm, held out little chance of a British success. The
American optimism was evidenced by the fact that the prize of a cheque for $IOOO to be

presented to the charity selected by the winning side, had already been made out for the
American Red Cross. Lady Emery had been asked to present this prize.

In the morning four members from the Commons, led by Baker and Emery, took to the
two tables and finished at Luncheon just one match point down. In the afternoon with quite
outstanding play and leadership by Ian Atholl and his colleagues in the Lords, the British team so

surged ahead that the American non playing Captain asked me if I would nrune a British charity
by the middle of the afternoon to whom the cheque should be presented. Furthermore she

requested that as the prize was to go to the British, would I mind if an American made the
presentation rather than Lady Emery. This was rapidly agreed and rather than a purely British
charity, I xrggested that the cheque should go to the lnternational Social Services, an

international charity of which Mrs Carol Price the wife of the then American Ambassador had
given great support. Who should receive the cheque? Rather than mysefi, I zuggested that the
President of the International Social Services should be asked to come to receive the cheque.

This Miss Wei readily and happily agreed. So it came about that rather than giving the prize

Lady Emery attended to be given the cheque fior her charity.

The only sadness of this event was that Malcolm Forbes (of Forbes Magazine), who had

played with verve all day and been a great host at dinner in the evening, got on his Harley
Davidson to bike' to Heathrow. He got into his private plane to fly to Newark, to return to his

home in New Jersey for the night. Tragically he died in his sleep

Rixi Marcus' Swedish trip is perhaps worth a mention. She had arranged a triangular
match, supposedly between the Swedish parliament, the Nonvegian parliament and ourselves.
Arriving in Stockholm, the team was mildly surprised to be put on board a very smart and

comfortable ferry It transpired it was going across to Denmark and we played our first match

on board, while it took us to Copenhagen and back. This was against the Swedish parliament

and the British team won. The next day back in Sweden we played the Norwegians and were
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somewhat startted to find tr,at auJto . .irurr3a"rrtunding, instead of their parliamentary teaflL we
were facing the Norwegian nilionar team. Not surprisingty we lostt

The last international event was a match in London against the Chinese natiotral team.
By this time, we were aware of the folly of taking on a national-team - particularly as the Chinese
team were at the end of a highly successful world tour, and we stipulated this strou6 be a,pro am'side' To this end we recruited Jack Perry, who had organised this evening with his orcellent
Chinese connections' with Boris Shapiro, iony Priday.nd t*ing Rose. neslite this infusion of
talent' the Chinese won. But it was a very loity ,rr"ning, helped by the fact itrat Ray Whitney a
former diplomat is a fluent Mandarin speaker.

- In memory of Sir Anthony Berry, murdered by the IRA in the Brighton bombing, who
was House of Commofis Captain, the two Houses **bin"d to provide a Siiver Rose Bowl - the
Anthony Betry Memorial Bowl. This is presented each year foithe best playing or bidding of a
hand by one of the co^mpetitors during the match. Winners have includ.j tt. Duke of Atholl (3
times), Lord Smith (2), John Maret-(z), Lord Lever, Peter Emery and Michael Mates, Lewis
Moonie' Lord Brougharn & Vaux, and the only lady, Bridget Prentice in 1996, playrng for ttre first
time in the match,

The only other matter of some interest is the captain of the two teams: the Lords, Mike
Ig!t" as - [,ord Glenkinglas in 1975 and 1976, the Duke of Atholl until 1992, with Lord
Gsborough 1993 to the present.' The Commons were first captained by Sir Timothy Kitson until
he left the House in 1987, Sir Anthony Berry until his death, and then myself

-. The change of the format of the match has altered, with dealt hands at the table playing
ordinary rubber bridge,. to playing duplicate to which we turned in 1991. Due to ttre gener;
increasing interest in bridge in both Houses, the match originally of two tables was increased to
four tables in 1993. To meet this massive rise in interest the bridge tables in the chessrbridge
room in the Commons are in frequent use, whilst their Lordsfrips rieet regularly and have ev;
gone to having coaching and instruction. So we proceed wiitr ttre pleising support of the
Pe.ry family.

Thitty nine Members of Parliament have played in the winning team during the twentytwo years of the contest. This is made up by 2i piayers for the LorJs and 20 players for thlCommons. It will be readily seen that there appear L b. t*o more players for the rwo teams
lhan the thirty nine members of the two Houser -to have played This isiecause for three years
Harold Lever played for the Commons (1976,'77 &'78i before transferring his allegiance to
reverse the run of three victories for the Commons with five victories for thJr Lordshi"ps 0g7;,'8o, '81' '82'83), he went on playing forthe Lords until 1993. The other person to represent both
sides is Sally oppenheim who playld in the first match for the losing Commons team, but played
more or less consistently until she turns up on the u'inning Lords team in 1994 and 1996.
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The Annexe

;l:3iffii**T 1;.0,,*/ir'1,8r 
82 83 87 88 8e eo

Rr. Hon. Kenneth BakeryV7, ,, g4 g5 86IJfl,lHi:ffi_; ;;i,,, i+ (c.pt) s2s3 es

ffi,11*i,"#t*ffi*. sz 87 s2 e5

!1. Hon. Sir Peter Emery 84 85 86
sir Harwood Harrison 76 77 ?E 84 86 (capt) gr gz93(capt) 

95Mr Ralph Howell ' Y "
MrRichard Hoh 93g6,9lg396I-rl grbgrough
Lord Glenkinslas (Capt) 75 79 80 8l 94

!or! lrimtrroine 7s ,r 
lX 

t, 6- eo
Lord Grantt"r'- tr 80 83

r"'J H",r,i"ia e4 e6
96

Eliffir"[ffi1lffi 'l:l]r'oe8o8r 8283 8788seeo s6

I*J E"pherson 7s
P!" ofMarlborough

$ Hon Sir Cranley Onslow 
o 

84 85 86 qy2 93 95The Rt. Hon. Baroness oppenheim 76 77,78 ff li rupr! naset 7s ' t t't6(i 
o, olo 

85 86 tl 94 !)6Earl oflriaccresfierd 80 82 83

!{r_Mchael Mates 6D ^- 96Dr Lewis Moonie 85 86 q9zg3 
95

Lord Rennell 9l 92 93 95

i",Tt,*Hf' 
sainsburv 77 7s 84 8s 86 88 8e 

T, * s4 '"ru

Lord Smith ofMarlow ,n 6^
l,Iorr;;Ji;;r, 7e 80 82 83 87 88 8e eo s4 e6Rt Hon lorrn sir"iln"" 79

Lord Sk-elmersdale 84

lo'{ !r"'n, s4 i
Lord swaythring 94 96
lg5:bj" squirl s6MrJVlichael Stern 94
Sir Ray Whitney 

95
// Transfer from Commons to the House oflords 
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